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PROFESSOR HINKAMP OF THE BIBLE AND PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT BEGINS PROGRAM WITH HELFUL AND
ENTERTAINING REMARKS
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The joint reception oJ. the Y. M. Tuesday evening in~icates that they
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. held in Car· will be as much in demand as ever
negie gymnasium Tuesday evening, this year.
was undoubtedly one of the mOBt
Walter Scholten, now a student at
successful in the history of Hppe. New Brunswick, but formerly an
The weatherman tried to put one honorstud ent of Hope, was called
over by putting an extremely wet upon for remarks. It seemed good
rain on his schedule that day, but his to those who 'know the "Senator" to
effort was a failure. The dampness see h im take the platform again
i:1 the atmosphere could not affect before a student audience. As usuthe spirits of the loyal Hopeites who ai, he was a,ble to render a good
had looked forward to this social account of himself arrd won a great
fest ivity, in wh ich all classes meet deal of laughter and applause. He
and mingle, and get acquainted with is a man of educational experieach other and with that indefinabl e ence with a konwledge of educntionsomething which we caJl the "Spirit al instit ut ions, 1I1r. Scholten was
of Hope." The enthusiasm which ablc to say that Hope oJlege has a
has reigned in the heart
every ~istinct and distinguished place oj
student on the campus this year and its own, superior in his eyes to any
wh ich has characterizcd every activ- University or to any other college,
ity, new and old, expressed itself and he considcred this due in large
very strongly Tuesday evening, and part to the strong Influence of the
iUs dOllbtful if ever a happier crowd Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A.
has been assenlbled in the old gym. Mr. Scholten, as an alumnus of the
Immed iately upon arriving, each institution , promised to support both
one was furn ished with II card, upon organizations nnd looks forward
whleh acquaintanc~s and non·ac- hopefuJly to the time when the
q'Waintaneea were prjvJleged to write Alumni of Hope will • e - st1'Ong/y
their first impressions of the owner. unit2d to aid and support their AIF irst impressions are often humor- ma Mater.
A striking feature of the program
ous in the Jight of later knowledge,
and some of the cards made inter- was the prcsentation by the Dooresting reading. ~'or example, we knob Film Co., Limited. (we may
were glad to know that someono add, extremely limited), of a moving
conside red Roggen a "prctty baby," burlesque entitled "Wild NeJl, the
nnd one of our popular co-eds is Pet of the Plu ins," or " Her F inal
"short but sweet."
Sacrifice." Lady Vere de Vere, the
When eeryone had expressed his English heiress who had left her anopinion of everyone else to the ge n- cestral home to come to America ,
ral satisfaction of ell, the Social meets Handsome Harry of the Cowcomm ittee took charge a flhe pro- boys, and both are smitten to the
gram.
heart's core . The soul of Wild Nell.
Adam Westmas, president of Y. pet of the plains, "trem bles with
M. C. A., introduced Prof. Hinkamp jealousy."
Sh e witnesscs the Clip·
as the speaker of the evening. He ture of Lady Vere de Vere, by thc
opened his address with a briJliant Indian chief, Sitting Bull, and his
little parody on those well-known accomplice, Bull Durham, and after
lines of Sir Walter's beginn ing:
a sharp slruggle in whic h duty over"Breathes there a man with . comes her infernal jealousy, calls
Handso me Harry to the rescue. Ovsoul so dead," etc.
Mr. H'inkamp's version was made for er hill and dale, thru forests and
Hope students and imprcssed every- across mighty r ivers they pursue th e
one with the fact tha t a Hopeite who Indians. and come up with them jusl
feels no stirring of loyalty to Y. M. in ~ime to Save Lady Vere de Vere
or Y. W. is as much to be despised from being burned at the stuke. Onc
as the craven spirit which is incnpa- shot slays the two chiefta ins and
ble of love for horne nnd country. terrible Hu la Hula, the medic inc
Prof. Hinkamp struck the keynote of womon; thus Wild Nell sees the lovwhat ought to be th e true purpose of ers un ited. She has done her duty
the "Y" organizatio ns, when he ex- I and now p~oc eeds to make the finpl
horted their members to emphasize I sacrifice by stabbing herself with
the spiritual and r eligious side of ; the fata l end of a doorknob. The
their meetings and their relations parts were successfully taken by
wjth each obher. His talk was snap- Bertha Stopples charming and pretty
py and to the point, filled with c1ev- as Lady Vere de Vere, Fred Voss.
er r emarks and bea~l ng a messagc who won the hearts of the co-eds by
truly appreciated by all present.
his dashing appearance as Handsome
.Miss Helene Van Roalte favored Harry; Harold Lubbers, Sitting
with a vocal solo, And Miss Eliza- Bull; Bud De Wolf, Bull Durham;
beth Zwemer rendered a selection Tonetta Tenni nga, Hula Hula, and
on the violin. Both of these mu&ical last, but not leaat, J essie Hemmes,
nrtists pel1formed with great acoom- the star of the pr()d uction, who explishment, but as b~h are already cited profo~nd adrn ination and symfavorites with Hope audiences, pllthy as W,ld Nell.
their ability is too well ,known to
After the program, Anna de Cook
need any comment. It seemed like and Albert K1ngllUl led in the Grand
the good old daya to welcome back March, with Miss WJlhelmina SnowlIgain the Prins-Baker qual\tet. They burger presiding' at the pian o. Each
have lost none of their old-time pop- one then took his place in the part
ularity and al in fAlrmer day. no of the room aasigned to the colJ~ge
college' pr0«J'81" waa complete which he attended,. and each college gr()up
did not include thi. famoul quartet, had to take ,ts turn on the platform
the l'IlCeption thlt tbey received on
(Oontlaued 1* rap 8)
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• (lct. 26--M. A. C. Freshmen I MR. CORK GIVES INSIRING TALK
Here.
I
I
ON CO-OPERATION; MR. MOHR
I
I Nov. l-Open
URGES "THE GLORY OF
I Nov. Ui-Junior College at •
THE SECOND MILE"
• Grand Ra.pids.
I
I Nov. 22-Junior
College I Stud.llt Bod, COlli •• Out to H..r
• Here.
I
Speakoro
The manager is endeavor- I
I
• ing to get a game with Fer- I
The annual Sunday School Can.
I ris Institule to fill the open I vention of Ottawa County iWaa held
I date. It is aillo quite prob- I in the Third Reformed Church of
I able that a good game will I . Holland. Altho a comparatively few
I Ibe schedulcd lor Thangsgiv- I number of studems find ti me to a~
• ing.
• tend ' such meetings as Holland ia
• • I I • • I I I • I I I I • • I fortunate to have from ti me to
• ••
ti me, the ~ollege authorities and the
PREPS ENJOY RECEPTION
peopl of Holland usu ally !lee to it
that Hope gets the benefit of hearFriday evening, October 3, the ing the best speakers.
This yoear brat its average quota.
Preparatory Department held its annual party at the Laaies' Literary Mr. Hugh Cork, a layman in Sunday
Hall. It was a r ecetltion to the new School work spoke to a large gatherstudents and a sort of reunion of ing of the student body la8t Thul'llthe older students. Mr. Ten Haken day everring. Mr. Cork is a man of
of the faculty and Miss Henrietta no limited experience. At the age
Dulrne.s, of the Senior class chap- of twenty-one he was without any
education, having worked on a sanderoned the Preps.
The first part of thc evclI :ng wr,! farm all his life. He was cantin·
spent In getting acquaint ed and 'Ually hampered with di1l\culties,
making everybody feel "t~ home." yet he was able to gradua.te from
After cverybody had grasped every- Wheaton College. He tells of the
body else's hand and the lIlual for- humorous situation he waa in when
malities were gone thru. a program he made repeated efforts to call on
and
of clever stunts was given. EacH the president the institution
that
ho
kept
this
up
for
five
succesclass formed a group and "pulJed
off" its feat in a l'egular way. Sev- !live hours, each trime ret'l'eating
eral excellent music&l numbers were ,.'hen 'lie ~tood before the formidable
then given. Aftf>r the proltram, ev- dwelling. Mr. Cork has been engageryone joined in a grond march ed in Amny Y. M. C. A. work and
which ended downstaira. There the IIWlS located in the Southern Departsocial comm ittee had 3rra~ed for ment Headquarters at San Antonio,
The palt
the refreshments and ev~ ryone join- Texas, during t he war.
few
months
'he
has
been
at
Moody
ed in with the .. eats."
Mtcr a large number of yells, the Bible Institute where he has been
time had come to leave. The Preps. teaching classes in Sunday School
have big plans for the year an d SIlly Organization and Methods.
The experience of Mr. Cork emthat they are going to be very mUM
phasized
the need of periistency.
in evidenco and they are going to
show the college what they can do. Wh en you be&'i n a thing, finish it.
There is a great place for you in this
world. God and you must work together to aee that things are done
for t he Kingdom. mat we need,
The fi rst meeting of the Hope is not more people who can talk but
Science Club was held last Wednes- more people who can and will live.
day night. The organ ization is com- The Httle girl, unacquaInted !\Wth
posed of a small group of science the rules of harmony and unable to
men who meet fortn ightly in their read notes, strikes the keys aimle88rooms in the Oggel House for scien- Iy, here and there, and the eft'ect
prod uced on others is that of irrita·
ti fi c discoussion, and r esearch.
tion.
The master music'lan sita beIts purpose is to develop an interside
the
child, each note becomes a
est j n scientifi c subj ects and to keep
cord and the whole natls
beautiful
a man from becoming narrow along
one line of 8Cie~e. A student may into a s~pbony. Weare the chilspecialize in chemistry 80 that in his dren, God ia the Maater Musician.
class work he will not get any biol- The Oiscords of our living grate on
ogy or he may devote all of his time our fellow men but when t he hands
to biology; but at the club he will of the Master are with UB, the mUlic
have the opportunity of investigat· of our lives IwelllI into a maj estic
ing different phases of chemical, bi· halUllony and others come to hear
ologica l and astronomical interest and 1eam.
F rliday morning, Mr. Mohr, organwh ich he would never corne across in
his classwork or ord inary reading. izer of Sunday Schools in the State
Preparing these articles teaches the of Mich igan, gave a very iD8Piristudent how to go about getting the tional talk on "'l'he Glory of the
right kii nd of inform ation in books Second Mi1e." The man who il ever
and periodicals, a practice which he thinking of qllitting time and forwill have to cultivate more when he getting the worth of his day'a taak,
gets out of school and into profes- half mined the meaning of his exis~
:ence. There mUlt be an interested
sional work.
Occasionally the program is var- spirit of helpfulne. to anim&te our
ied by having one ()f the professors actions. God cannot do the th[n!rof the science department or charter In the world that i. Hil plan unl_
members of the club give a talk or we work with him. He furnilhee the
lecture. With the renaissance of quarries and the pilea of stones. He
school activities alld with the return leaves to man !,be building of catbeI)f old members, this promises to be drill and the carving of statu•• Do
the thing more than what Is . .Igoa good year (or the. Science CIIlb .•
ed to you. We are ever focuuinl
Hush I pray you I
our atllllltioD Upon the inltnnnenli
What if thil friend happen to be .. . with wb:ich we ara worlrlnc. There
God'
~Browninr
moat be a matar inieretlt in the

----

The Science Club
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SOROSIS ENTERTAIN THE NEW
GIRLS IN CHARMING L1nLE
CHINESE
FAIRY.LAND
OF DREAMS

Voorhees Hall wu the scene IOf a
quaint festiva l last_ Friday eve1ling
when the Soroeia entertained tbe
new girll. Oriental ruga, lantarnJ,
and screena made all> artistic background for the heathen performers.
The Soro,is preaident spoke a few
words of ·welcome. The first numher was a Ch inese lullaby, lIung
most charm1ngly by Lucile Heem.
stra. Helen Bell then read her original story, "£(Ing Ping"-a sturdy
Chinese hero. The Shanghai Trio, in
charge of Vera Keppel, gave two
selections on their guitars to the de.
light of the guem wiJo demed a
repetition.
A beautiful tableau wa. presented
by five girlll under the direction of
Beatrice oOWbome.
Helen Smith
took t he role of leaiIiq lady, singing
" Garden of My Dreams."
"The Sedan Chair," a playlet
writ'ten by -Elizabeth Zwemer and
Frances Tho~. was then presented.
The Characters were aa fallon:
Prince. Moonfae.e .. Lina Dalenherr
Puk io . .......... , .Anna 'De (:()ok
Wang Tuang, Pukio'a Brother . .
. ... • ... . Pearl Van Weatell'burg
ChairoeareBilIue . .... . ....... Veri Keppel
Sue .•.•...... Maybelle Mulder
Tue _. , .... Tonnetta Tenniuga
Mue ..... ..... ... Leiia Klooti
SoldiersOhiu . ........ . Francla rrboms
tLiu ........ Florence MleKelvie
Butterfly ... ...... , . Francis Than
Peony ... .... . . .. .... Emily Luxen
Attendant of Prince. Moonfaee, .•
In the last scene when Puklo
mourned his tragic
tate, Lucile
Heematra sang the Death &Dg, written by Francis Thoma. Wilhelmina
Schnoobeqrer played an accompaniment of 'Oriental music thruout tb,
play.
. This concluded the program. Re.
freshments (att'ictly ·C!ltneee) were
served. One of the fair Chinese la.
diea presided at the tea urn, wblle
others brought in the accompanying
daintiiee.
The girle then gathered informally IIIbout the piano. The Soroai, lOng
and many others /Were lu.ng. The
hall lights gave theit' Ulul mystic
warning, aftet' which the fair ruHtt
departed.

....

"The first UJe of the world it to
see it, and get the delight whicb
comes from the vision." -Mable

-4)Intreat me not to leave thee,
Or to return from following after
thee:
Fat' whither thou goest, I wm go;
And there wiM i be bumed:
Thy people .hall b& my people,
An -thy God my God :
W~re thou diest, will I die,
And! where wilJ I be buried :
The Lord do 10 to me, and more
alia,
If aught but death part thee and me.
-Book of Butb.

person manipulatinr the. iDltrument.
Lif. 18 10 inteuely worth whlla
Urine if I we but undentand aDd
carry out the moti... that are tIIrob.
bing tbru it.
U How
rood Is man', lif.. the
mere IlviDr, bow lit to .1IIIIlet'
All tbe heart and the _1 ad tta.
Ie_ forayar III jo),."
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EVERYBODY OUT

•The

fall season usually finds expression in the veina and arteries
ita victim. It is a rather late time
for it to decide in what manner it
shall manifest itself but WI are CODfident that ita decision is not made
until it has testedlts subject. Why
chilly night and the fragrance of
burning leaves should stir the soul
of one individual to gather his neighbor'a fruita and .pampitins, why it
arouaes enormoully the appetite of
boys, why it affects others with a
sense of melancholia and still others
with a like temperament, to muse
sentimentally on fringed gentians
and goldenroda il more than we are
able to find out. There is one common apell, however, with which ev'eryone is seized to a greater or less
degree and that is an energetic opinion on the football situation and the
outlO\)k for his eommunity for , a
winning ~uad.
No.. that we han paaaed from tbe
older doctrine, heretic as it was, that
foodlall was villanous and savage·
like, we can lit in our large, comfol'table fauteuils and plan what
Rope College il going to do thill
year. There il the finest proep.ect
for a real 8Quad that there has ever
been ainee the found ing of Rope a
half century ago. Quite a radical
lltatement? Yea! But it is the
truth. It ineludes a great deal be·
caule there are a large number of
great athletes on the honor r01l of
Hope's 'porting record.
The rest of Michigan is watching
what Hope is going to do.
Last
year ahe gave soroo pretty big surprises and tho!IC who are acquainted
with the way in which things are
done at our school, realize that
when we begin something, we like
very much to finish it. . There is a
strong schedule arranged and, if we
are able to put up a "fair show"
this, year, we will have come into
the good graces with all real sportsmen and many high-school students
who are considering to go to college
some time. It can be done. But
in only one way-every man at Rope
must conlider it, not only a matter
of personal pride but aven a respon·
sibility, to, at least, make a tryout
on the gridiron. There is no reason
why he ahould not consider it in this
manner. It it a matter of interest
. that over ninety per cent of tbe men
wh'o have- thUB far "turned out" for
football are taiting the Icience
coune. Take into consideration all
the laboratory hours that such men
require.
Then con.der the many
houl'll' that they need for the preparation of the next clay's leasons.
But in order that our foo~all am·
bitions for the college may lucceed
we will have to remove ounelves
from our 10ft and euy rocker. It Is
'lor Rope. Coma out, fellows. Oome
. out, girla•. Eve1')'ll0dy out to wark,
root and belp along.

tiou hu not been conatantly rl1lre....
ed by bigotry, racial, relirioul, ch.
or otherwiae T Ask yaunelf whether the innate narrowne. of man is
not the only real obatacle that confronts the League of NationaT Do
not petty clAII difllculties threaten
to bind hand and foot the industrial
development of the world T Go to
the church, Haa not caste and sectarian pride often made that organization weak in the crisesT To come
nearer home-can none of you recall the time when clan, clique or
society Httleneaa haa had preference
to Hope loyalty?
Let Hope come first. It is not so
very long ago that there leemed to
be only Knickerbocker, Cosmopoli.
tsn and Fraternal !JIlirit; when the
Anchor Staff and Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A. elections were obtainable
only by society pun What need be
said of a man or woman who will let
tria society bigotry rule his school
loyalty and warp his religion? Let
there be only Hope spirit when the
college reputation is at stake.
The societies fill a unique place.
In developingjebaters and orators,
in fostering that rare good fellow.
ship, in supplying 10 much that can 't
be learned in the class roon( these
1gencies stand alone. A fine intersociety rivalry is one of the best
tonica for relapsing interest and en.
thuaiasm. As was said from one of
:he society platforms recently, "Let
us lift our orgsnization up, not run
the others down."
Do you aa a Hopeite hold the nar_Yo
row or the broad viewT

.- ............... -.-

IMPRE~15IONS OF A FRESHMAN.

I am 4nly a Freshie. They tell
me I am as green as Nature's grass
~nd a8 3tiff as
an old-fashioned
grandfather's ' rheumatic leg. Still,
I ferveutly hoPe that, if I become a
Senior, my greenery Ihall not lose
;1& Virility or yellow with old age.
Not that I imply anything for-I am
only a Freshie. I am going to jot
:lown my tirst impressions of this in.
rtitution and I hope my candor will
not arouse any Ire amongst you. .
The Campus struck me favorably
~nd I could see that I would like this
institution-even tho J am a Fresh!e.
fhe tang of autumn was in the air
!nd its touch of unreleased energy
radiati ng thru the trees til"d me
with a peculiar idea that Hope was
cull of 'pep' and over-running with
mthusiasm. I have got a poet's
heart, even tho I am a-round Soph.
omores now. I suppose my "green.
ity" brings me closer to the heart
of Mother Nature.
My firat few days went very slow.
Iy but one day a college girl on' the
campul smiled at me and greatly uplifted my aagging spirits, One Fri·
day afternoon, I had a very wet
time. I've found out that Sopho.
mores here have pull but it takes us
1 r een Freshies to go thru II thi~g
.vithout pull and a grent deal more
It pep."
•

I know that I'd get along fine with
:he teachers if they didn't assign
;hose pesky lessons but they do; so
I don't.
.
For a (elY days, several fellows
wanted me to g o along to see J im. I
,vondered if he were sick until I
found out that they meant Gymnasium. I wonder what Mias Gibson
would say if she heard about such
liang. Anyway Hope sure has got
! dandy gymnasium and I can just
lee the big fights going on that we
going to win.
The first few dafS of school were
very hard on my right arm, but I'm
',appy anyhow. I would rather have
1 sore shoudler thru the good-fellowIhip of a school than get a black eye
~hru the bad fellowship of someone
~ lle, wouldn't you T
Van Raalte Hall .eems to bend
over with venerable years but I suppose many sorrowful students have
issued from it. The chapel, it seem,
" well able to withstand the demon. ac speed of individuals for some
years to come. Anyway, what I've
been trying to .y ia dli. :-"Rope
THE NARROW VIEW
Man is a narrow animal. Ask the impruaea me, a Fre.hman, u being
biltoriu who baa ' ~ed the denl· ! mighty fine achool."
"0111, a Fr.lhmln,"
Opmellt of peoplea wbather eiyUiu-

...

-------
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THE VOLUNTEER BAND
Once upon a time the captain of
a lightbouae eoneem, of world-wide
fame, commanded hi. subjec:ta to go
and eetabli.}t light-boulel wherever
frail b,rka tossed upon life's billowi.
The faithlul employee. immediately began their dange'roul work.
They ..lied to unknown shore., selected buel for operation, and then
worked until death atayed their
hand. Scareely the foundations of
a few Itructuree were completed.
But th~y had obeyed their captain.
Others camal they, too, tolled and
labored . But then came a time in
which men thought that the voice
that had once vibrated tbru the very
heavens should be interpreted differ·
ently. They began to reason with
themsel.vel. They began to say, U We
must stay at home till we receive
a token from heaven." But the token never came to them. The waves
dashed on, foundations that were
laid crumbled, and many a ship was
wrecked on the rocks of superstitious ignorance and idolatry.
But one day a school reopened its
doors for another year's work. On
campus of that school was one society, each member of which had
reasoned not with himself, but wibh
lila Lord. They had pledged their
lives to tore~ mISSIons.
They
were called student volunteers.
Many new students came to that
schooi that year and the older ones,
too, came back; yea, with serious
minds for never had the tide of unfest miaed itself higher. There they,
too, Iurned to reason with Him
whom they called Father, and He
took them by the hand, and placed
them on a high mountain, showing
them an ocean dotted with numberless little boats, all trying to sail by
~heir own light.
Some ran over
each other,) othe1'll drifted hither and
thither, but all 88lled past the har,bor that was so nar and foundered
in the deep. Then these studenta
went and joined the Volunteer Band.
They began to prepare, and in due
time they went forth and showed
the great, true light that turns nig"t
into day. The tempest-toBBed sea·
man saw that light, He was thrilled
with new hope, He took chart, com·
pass and pilot on board and sailed
safely home, to the haven of reet.
Wonld you be a ligh!-lIouse bu
cr? Come and visit our band.
- V.N.
----.~

If in doubt where to have a real good photograph taken

- See

LACEY

The Student's Photographer
19 E. 8th St.

Holland, Mich
Upstairs
r ,.

The Home of

Hart Schaffner and
Marx
and
Society Brand
Suits and Overcoats

P. S. BOTER & CO.
The photographs that please
are, the rich ,old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at

E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

----

...

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THIS,
FELLOWS?

Hope Will Han Senral
Meet. TIUo Year

Trad,

For several years track work at
Hope }ms been sadly neglected. Every spring we have been forced to
pick some men for or annual Grand
Rapids "Y." versus Hope Relay
team who · were in no condition to
uphold the former records of Hope
in track. This year we are going
to turn over a new leaf. Instead of
beginning to train in the spring we
~rc going to begin NOW.
We have received an invitation
from M. A. C. to take part in the
Annual Intercollegiate Cross Coun.
try Run on November 11. Besidea
that, we are trying to get n feow
more meets for ·t his fall.
Next
spring we will have the G. R. Y.·
Hope Relay and we expect to send
a team to the Intercollegiate Field
Meet at M. A. C. in the spring.
Now men, doe8ll't that look good
to you. Herc's your chance to do
something for li:o~. Here's your
We _nt to
chance to earn an H.
see at least 20 men out running every day. Freehmen, for the lut ff!W
years a large pen:entage ot our
traek material came from the fl1'IIt
year men. Now
UJ what you
e.an do. ThOle who have neYer trained for long distance running before,
see either Ihrman, E. Lubben or
Kempen and they wl11 be glad to teU
you aU they have learnld from put
elG)J8rienee. Let', 10 . now. Only
three IIIOre waeb before We hlye our
tryOllt-.o ret . , .

now

The College Boy

After III, the College Boy i. ~our keeDtit critic of clothes.
He·~. w~at'8 "bat in (orrect fubion. Hi. iDilind iatuilinly
tell.bim Ib.e dilfertDce between real .tyle lod ,bam lIyle.
We coollder It a real tribate to oor clotbes-judgment that

Ko£~ If::w~ ~)O~
the cloth" we hue Mleded II oar Ityle-leaden, are the 0'" that
10 greaten favor with college men all oYer America.

!

Aud. tbese Rood clothes han more than Ityle-they ha.. tbe wear.
loa ability Ihat COIIIH oaly from 1 are wooleDI, the fia"t haad tailor.
lag, lad the IIIOIt perfed of made-to-measare III
We'.., ready to meuare yoa DOW for the aew Kabo ClothH you IIHd

John J. Rutgers Co•
m. HDu•• 01 N.w 14.".

_AIR•• •-

'POOTL\LL DOPE
"Mike" SchGurmalll, member of
the S. A. T. C. ele,ven of lut year,
joined the lQuad lut week Friday.
"TUlly" PrJDJ, all-lltate bukeliball
, ruard, wa. out booting the pipkin
for \.he 11m time Wedneeday.
Friday night the squad met in
Van Raalte Han with Coach BrooD
for a diacu.ion on new pla,ys and
·llgnal..
The football management I. endeavoring to secure several outaide
game. for the seC'Ond tum_
1/ Bill" Elferdink will no doubt do
the kicking.
Coach Brooks wfshea to thank the
Freshies for removing all sand-burrs
sticka and stones from the athletic
field.
"Babe" Roggen, at center, ought
to 'be a tower of strength on the defense.
DYKe Van Putten rejoined the
lIIIuad Monday atter a week's layoff due to a 80re hip.
.
Holland High r.cmmmaged the
Hope pigskin chasers Thursday afternoon on the 19th street grounds.
Those, who have been out on the
sidelines this paa't week, are very
optimistle regarding Ho')le's football
prospects. • Every afternoon finds
from twenty-live to thirty-five men
out on the gridiron.
There is a
wealth of material from which the
coach can form the team. Several
fomner High school stam will make
valuable a88eta to the squad because
of their experience. Teunie, our allaround star athlete, haa also Iilrtened
to the "call of the ,.ild" (meaning
the manager, etc.) and is out in
togs.
A list of the men who will probnbly be on \.he squad is as follows:
Steketee-Full.
Van Hazel-Half.

-

V~Half.

J appinglr-Quarter.
P. Prin!J-End.
Knutson-End.
Elferdlnk-T8tCkle.
Dalenberg-Tackle.
~ Roggen-Center.
Muilenburg-Guard.
T. Prin&--Half.
Wa88enaar-Guard.
Hoek-Teckle.
Schuurmans-Guard.
'Dyke Van Putten-End ..
Coach Brooks bas been working
the &quad bard tbis week In an effort
to trim them into shape for the flm
big game of the season next Satur·
day, when Hope meets Kazoo ~o!
lege on the latter's grounds. ThiS IS
going to . be a hard game for \.he
tum but we feel confident that Hope
is going' to give a good account of
herself. A short scrimmsge was beld
witb the Holland High scbool last
Thursday. It showed up the weak
poin~ on botb sides aad gave the
new men an idea of what the real
thing is like.
Everybody behind the tearn! Go
to Kazoo in spirit iI you can't go in
person.

----_ ---.......

\

-tJ-

,

-tJ-

•

Pooh Poppen haa returned from
"pickling" to relUlDe hi' atudiee at
Hope. Get out that old braaa hom
Poota and join the .orch_n. They
' need you.

-tJ-

The Men'. Bible CI_ of the Refanned ehureh at Coope~ille,
have eltablilhed all aDDua! prize for
the be.t record hi 61e Study In til.
SOphOUlON Claa W. eertaill\J appreciate tIM tital Intii'M which t.bIa
orpnlut1oD eow In Bope COU....

.

Now at Our New Locatio.n
w.

ef-,

l---------------------------.
Football Toggery
and Football
SUpp I·tes

See Superior
Cigar Co.
206 River Ave.

...

Developing, Printing

I

Everything Photographic
AI COSTER'S

breast.

...

A tree that looks at God all day
And J1fta her leafy arms to pray.

A tree that may in summer wear
A nest of robins in her hair.
Upon whose bosom snow has lain
And intimately lives with rain.
Poems are made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.
--Joyce Kilmer
SOLDIERS TO GRAND

RAPIDS

American LelioD State Convention
to Be Held Tbere Oct. 13-14·15

The state convention of the American LegiQn will be held at Grand
Rapida, Oct. 13, 14 and 15. All exservice me ~ of t'he world war are invited to this gathering, regardle88 of
whether they are members of the Ie·
gion. At least 3,000 men who wore
the uniform during the late war are
expected at Grand Rapida at tbis
fin;t state.;wide reunion of the
soldiers.
Matters of importance and interest to every soldier will be discussed. At the same time there will be
many enterillining f~atures during
the three days. Special provisions
have been. made for accommodation
of. all visitors. Among the speakers
expected are Theodore Rosevelt and
and others of national repuration ..
The Ann.enican Legion already has
become a tremendous factor in the
nation.
Local associations of sol·
diers who have not yet arranged to
attend this convention are asked to
get into c mmunication with Howard
Brink, Grand
Rapids.
- - ____
4.-- -

(Co.tI.Ded ITo.. hi Poco'

Babe Roggen was caugbt .tudy~ Thursday afternoon at 1 :30 p.
m: Pre.ldent Dimnent baa not yet
p8III8d sentence upon him.

=

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.

MOST REPRESENTATIVE AND
POPULAR ORGANIZATIONS OF
HOPE UNITE IN RECEPTION

present at
morning.

..

•

.0
We are looldq 1D0re aDd more to
RetrethmenU, better kMWD to
our patroaa and alumni t6 make Hope the Mudenta of til, non-Enrlilh de.... rreat Cbrilltlan University of partment. aa "eata," formed the Jut
America.
pl_nt diversion of tbe evening. So
mucb
appreciated were \.hne "eata,"
-tJThe Freabmen kno.w not, but they that many responded to an urgent
know Dot \.hat \.hey know nol
invitation to a second helping. The
Jewelers, Optometrists
The Sophomoree know not, and singing of the Hope song, "The !:Jrthey know that they know nol
ange and the Blue," concluded the
The Juniors know, but they know ent81'tainment and \.he downpour of
not that tbey know.
Tain into which the merry-makert
18
8th Street
The Seniors know and \.hey know i.ued could not spoil tbe happy
that tbey kno.w.
feet of the evening, or dampen the
(Printed by perml.lon of our new ardor of t110se who had partiicpated
Physics Professor, Mr. Robert
in tbe evening's fun.
'"
..",,=======================~='"
Evan .. )
It is to be hoped that 'the enthus- ::-4)iism witnelllled at the reception wi1l l
The studenta of Hope College are
be carried into the "Y" work
on !
appreciating Prole.or Meinecke's the campus thruout the yeer. Let'
Influence and help in college life. Ludenta learn to boost "Y. M." and '
Last summr the prOreBBOl' was offer- "Y. W." as loyally and devotedly!
ed a very worthy place on the Iacul- as they boost football, basketball, '
ty of the University of Oregon as the literary aoeietiea lmd all tbe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
Profe!lllor of Violin, but he declined
various form of college actiV-! ",,=====================~~===
the offer. ProfCllllOr Meinecke be- other
ity. To the new students, especially l. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~----->
-~
lieves in Hope CoUege, he is keenly does this apply, and before the year I
alive to the questions of the day and ends every Freshman ought La be a
i. spreading a cultural influence by member of "Y. M." or "Y. W." It
his work in , the Mullic department. applies also to the older students. I
Last Wednesday morning at Chapel inasmuch as it is their duty to 8]loI'ead I
•
worship he played the beautiful and the influence of the "Y" to inspire :
·ARDdignified Cavatina by Raff.
others with the significance of fraternal relationship experienced at I
A TREE
the weekly meetings, and to iDclude
al1 in the benefits to be derived from "
I think that I shall never see spirJtull union In prayer. Here's to II
•
A poem lovely as a tree.
a successful year for the Y. M. C.
A. and the ''Y. W. C. A. and may I
A tree whose hungry lips are
Citz. Phone 1582
they progress in the "spirit of . 19 E. Eighth Street
pressed
l)o,,----------------------~
Against the eartb's sweet flowing Hopei"

and pedonn a stunt.
Owinjr to
some peculiar trick of 'Fate, Vassar
college consieted entirely of men,
while West Point. Annapolis, and
the Western Theological Seminary
had a large quota of aspiring co-eds.
Prof. Nykerk was appointed to judge
wbich college perfol'llled best.
It
waa, hOllVever, 10 diftlcult to judge
beween the relative meritl of the
boat race between Princton and Calvin Colleges, the U(llettiDg exercises
demonllrated by Amherst, and the
wonderfully intelligent borae, Dimmy \.he over-ae~ veteraD, presented
by Bryn M6wr, tbat no decilion wu
rendered.
All the ltunta Ibowed
rreat orilinaJlty.

,.

'The "Q;nstitution" of To-day-Electri~ PropeDed
'J"HE u. s.

S. "New Mexico," the SMlt Six 8usillary General Electric TurbiDe-o.a.
.1. battleship of any nation to be electri- erators of 400 horsepower each, IUP11i7
cally propelled, is one of the most important power for nearly 500 motOt'l, drivinl
achievements of the scientific 81:e. She not fans, shop machinery, and kitchen and 1IUD...
only develops the maximum power and, dry appliances, etc.
with electrical control, has greater flexibility Utilizing elec:tric:ity to propel shipe at . .
of maneuver, which is 8
marks the advancement 01
distinct naval advantage,
another phase 01 the e1ecFicuru
that
tell
tlte
but also givea greater econtrical industry in which the
Story
of
Achieoenwnt
omy. At 10 knots, her
General Electric Company
Lengtb-624 reet
is the plooeer. Of equal
normal cruising speed, she
Wfdlb- 97 r.et
Df.placemenl-32.000 lonl
importance hast been ita
wi118team on less Cuel than
Fu.1 capacity- a mUlion pl_
part in perfec:q eJectrtc
the best turbine-driven ship
Ion. (ru. 1 oil)
Po",er-28,OOO electrical bono.tranaportation on land,
that preceded her.
pow.r
tranaforminll the potential
Speod-21 knol'
The electric generating
enerey 01 waterfal1a for UN
plant, totaling 2S,OOO horsein electric motors, developpower, and the propulsion equipment of the ing the possibilities of eIec:tric 1iabtinl and
great super-dreadnaught were built by the many other similar ac:hlevementa.
Geoera1 Electric Company. Their""peration
As 8 result,1IO Ileneral are the app1icatioal
has demonstrated the superiGlity of electric of electricity to the needa of ""nkind that
•
propulsion over old-time methods ' and a scarcely 8 home or individual toda, need
wider application oC this principle in the - be without the benefits of ~ H' ctne
merchant marine is Calt making proerese. product. and

pam.,..

aervice:

.An i lIu.trated booklet d.l4ribin4 •1M "N•• Jl81dco." .nliUe4,
"T_ Eleclrio Ship," friO be .."t upon nqae.t. ~
o-l'aJ Electrio C_JNI'J'. Ded: 44. Sch-_..q. New r .....

General

-

ectric

=;a Company~os::
..
_:..4
_
..

..... _ ---

-

P.OI FOUB
W. Ar. Still Ie tb.

HOLLAND Clry STATE BANK

aa a miuionary of the Reformed
chumb, September 19t&, at Alton,
Iowa.

HOLLAND. Illes.

- (j-

Same Old Place

_, Ot _

AND READY TO HELP YOU

Capital $100.000.00

NIOK DYKEMA
Tailor - Hatter - Furnisher

I

-,•• -

G J . DI.koma. Pr.... H. J . Luld .... a.,bl..
Wm. WU\YU" An'& O&lll ier

When in Need of Anything
In

-FIRST STATE BANK

Dl'ugs, finO ie. 0 1' Toi let
Articl(ls

From the minutes of the Patey
Clu.b:-"Motion made the candy be

JOHN VAUPELL

,1 27.000.00

DopolllO, .... ao.oo.OO
Oor. .alb 81. aDd C.nlnl A... 1101l10d. Kith.

2 W. 8th Street

HCUAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS
they
have

.-4]--

The other day a Freahman decided
to go to Macatawa Park. He wenl
up to the ticket agent and said,
"Gimme one return tick"et."
" Where to?" asked the agent.
"Why back here," said the fresh" man.

Rev. H. Vander Ploeg, '92, Irom
Cheb:oygan Falla, Wis., has been extended a call to the Reformed church
of Newlon. III.

At the Dorm.
One of the fellows came into the
hall and saw another fellow reading
the paper. " What arc £he probabilities for today?"
"Roast beef today and tomorrow,
Saturday, proba11ly hash."

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holl&nd, lItichigaD

World's Largest Direct Installers

of

Furnaces

,or

-4)Our Leller Dept.
Dear Rapid Fire:I'm a student in the college. I
int·end to take the teachers' course.
The purpose of this letter is to find
out what you think ot tlt~ weather
proposition. Do ' you think we will
have an early spring?
Cur Rious.
Cur Rious-My for ecast for the
students of the education c1epan!ment would be toot, owing to the absence of Professor Knock, such students may expect 10 nave a very
long Winter. But he says he doesn't
like to be stonny, so don't worry.
Dear Rapid Fire:-

Don't clothes cost enoagh without
uposlng them 10 Ihe ronges of hun·
gry molhs? A cedar chut is th e arch
enemy of lhe moth and you C8n obtain
one at a VHY moderate oullay. Consi"
der the dollars lbat you'll save wi~h
lhe pru.rval1on of your c1olhe. ond
lhen you'll kno" you can afford to buy
this chest. Made of gen ui ne Tennessee
ceda r ond filled with lock.

De Vries & Dornbos

Holhmd, Mich.

=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:'

For your meals and lunchts while in Holland stop 81 the

BOSTON RESTAURANT
N. HO FFMA 'I. Proprle'or
Citizens Phone 1041

34 W. 8lh st.

Iiolland . Mich.
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GO TO THIS STORE FOR

17 W. 7th Sl.. Holland . Mich.
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Our Motto

Quality and Prompt Service

_._------.....J

MODEL LAUNDRY
97-99 E. 8th St.

Cita. Phone 1442

DU MEZ BROS.

S.Sprietsma &Son

Dry Good., Coata and
Cloalu and
Millinery
HOLLAND.
MICH.

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

,

) ou Will NeNl That

GET YOUR

FALL SHOES

I

NOW

I

OONKLIN or WATERMAN I

Enterprise Shoe Store
210 River Av.

FOUNTAIN PEN

i

Holland. Mich.

A Good Manager

I

See Our Complete Line

(

Rours-8:30 to 12 A. M.
1 :30 to 5 P. M.
4 E. 8th St.
Holland, Mich.

WEAR

, i

is one who knows that the
spending e nd is more impor-

I'm a freshman girl and I have
MODEL DRUG STORE
been look ing over the fellows at
school here. Can you tell me why _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' tant than the earning e nd of
Hakken has that far-away look on
~ his work
his fa ce once in a while?
Innocent.
The
way
k eep the
always
has
Innocent- Hakken
; earnin.g end up is to keep th.e
that far-away expressi on when he
J
spendmg end down. That IS
thinks of the first year he was at
Hope.
i just what a savings account in
Dear Rinpid Fire :lour ban k does.
Start one toI'm singing qu ite a bit this yenr
"Sh~rc. an' SI. Patrick bless d' ay
because the rest of our quartet is
me, It's
I
.
back. But I don't seem to be able
to make my voice reach the high
notes. Wh at should I do!
Cilz. Phone 1470
5S W. 8th
Holland, Mich,
Pete-Don't worry there are some
I I I , •
I I I I ••
I I I I I I I I I I I I I • t
,
'I I I I I I I
• I I
I I I • I • I
other good po ints abo ut your voice.

Shure, and is itl
Ice Cream lIe're

b~st

10

wantin?

- ALUMNI
- - "-NEWS

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
I

Molenaar & De Goede

Peoples State Bank

._ - .= --

and Everything Musical

I

for Class and Society
and Bunch Parties at

st.1

Books, Ukulele!', Guitars, Violin s

I

ALL SORTS OF GOOD EATS

~~~~M
~~
==

W~~~,?s~~.~ {; Hamm

Music Studies, S h ee t Music, Song

I

Phone 1124

FOOT.

Professor Hinkamp was speaking ''__ _ _
of the leaders of Judah:
" The next king was a queen."

Buy a Good Cedar Chelt

---

W. J. Olive

-4)-

- (j-

Let the Moths Go Hu,gry

W',

"

- (j-

-4)-

J

-t)-

1918 biggest in the history
of the company. 1919 going .tronger. Consult

The Re.v. Henry C. J acobe, '14,
has just been installed as ptultor of I Have Resumed My Practice in
DISEASES OF THE
the Brighbon Reformed Church of
-4)Preaoher's • daughter - " Daddy, Rochester, New York.
EYE, EAR. NOSE
my teacher says collect and congreand
THROAT : : :
-4)goate mean the same."
The Reveren d T. W. Muilenberg.
at 22 WeBt 8th Street, A'bove
Preacher- "That may be,
but '89, is showing his loyalty to Ho(:e
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent
there's otten a big difference be- by sending us three students this
Store
tween the congregation and the col- year, his two daughters and one sor.
Office Hourslection.
- (j9 to 11 A. M.
-(jMiss Helen H. Roelofs. '14., and
2.to 5 P. M.
Wu-"1s there water in my Miss Ellie Ter Haar Romeny, Prep.
Tues.
and
Sat.
7 to 9 P. M.
room?"
'14, recently sailed for the !>IetherJoe :- There was but they fixed lands for a visit of several months.
DR. A. LEENHQUTS
the roor."
-4)Citz. Phone 1208
-4)J. J . Rie mersma . '14, is now prinFresh.man-"They say it took fif- cipal of the Holland High school.
teen days to write one page of 0 Rumor prom ises us soon a n ~ther
book.
olOre interesting item concerning
DR. JAMES O. SCOTT
Soph.-Thot's · nothi~g. it will take him.
DENTIST
those Grand Rapids bank robbere the
fe st 0 f th e ir Ii ves to fi n ish a sen - ;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;~
Evenin, Appointment. Tue.day and
tence.
Saturday from 7 to 9

Call at

Borplul .,,4 UDdlYl4oc1 !'roSh

OtdllUl.

FRANKLIN L1FB INS. 00.

Grace Ha zenberg, '011, now !lfrs.
Cadman, ie doing graduate work
Interest paid on Time brought in .. Carried."
.
't Compounded
The motion wa& bhen laid on the with her husband, in the ' [niversity
D eposl S
Semi -AMn II) table.
of Toronto.

4%

wtth SaY1nll' Department

A Policy With The •

John Tillema, '14, baa a scholarship at John .. Hopkins University in
Political Economy and Political
Science.

.

Surplus ~nd Pro6tt. $60.227.74

YOUR COMMENCEMENT

I

I

I

I

I

I
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The Best in

Rev. Mann es A. Stegeman, '07" of
Cle.veland, Oh io, bas beer called to
fill the pastol'llte at Overisel. Mich.

- (j-

~n~uJ'Football8upplies
at Van Tongeren's
Everything in Athletic Goods

Henry Geerlings, Hoil' e '88 , conducted Chapel exercises Jo'riday
morning.

-4)-

Basket Ball and Athletic
Shoes
at lowest prices.

-4)-

Min Hannah Hoekie, 'Or.. took
graduate work at the summer session
of the University of Wisconsin.

•

in the city

P.S. Boter & CO. Shoe Store
The home of shoes, hosiery and
everything for the.feet

- 41-

Henry Beltman, '16, was ordained

The most complete

line of Ladies' and Gent's Dress Shoes

.

The Rev. J. F. Heemstra, 'g6, h:ls
received a second call to the Fourtb
Reformed church of lrolJend.

•
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